
POE Orlando Metca.lfe, soldier, b. in Navarre. 
Stark u~. Ohio, 7 March, 1832. He was grac1ua.ted 
R.t the L~ J!l ilit,a,ry ae>lc1e l~l Y in 1856, and nssigned 
to the torrographlCal engll1eers. He became 1st 
lieutena,nt ill Hl60, a,nd was on lake su rvey duty 
till the begi nning of the civil war, when he en
gaged in the organization of ~hio I'o.l.un teers . . He 
was ch ief topographICal en"'lI1eer of the Depart
ment of the Ohio from 13 KIllY till 15 June, 18Hl, 
bein D' engaged in reconnaissances in Bort,hem 1\en
tuck~ and westem Virginia, participated in the 
bn,ttle of R ich MOllnta.in, on the stat{ of Gen. 
George B. :McClellan. He became colonel of the 
2d i'lLichill'a,n I'olllnteers in September, 1801, was in 
command of his rc~iment in the defences of Wash
iJJO'ton and took part in the principal battles of the 

'Vh'giriia peninsular campaign. He was appointed 
bri o'adier-geneml of volunteers,29 Nov., 1862, was 
en';:aged at ]credericksburg, commanded a divis
iOlf of the 9th a rlDY corps f rom Febn Ja.ry , to 
:i\Iarch, 1863. and became ca,ptain of U. S. engi
lIeers in th'lt month, and subsequently chief engi
neer of the 23d corps of the Army of the Ohio. 
He occupied a sim ilar post in the army of Gen. 
William T. SherJJ1 nn in the invasion of Georgia, 
the march to the sen., and through the Carolinas, 
un til the SUI'renc1er of Gen. Joseph E. J ohnston. 
He received the brevet of major for gallant service 
at the siege of Knoxville on (J July, 1864, that of 
lientena,n t-c010nel for the capture of A tl!tntn on 
1 Sept., 1864, and that of colonel for Sava,una,h on 
21 Dec., 1864. In lVIu.rch, 1865, he was brevetted 
brigadier-genera,l for .1 gallant and meritoriolls ser
vice in the cam paign te rm inating" in the surrender 
of the insnrgent army under Gen. Josepb E. John

. ston." 	 He was engineer secretary of the U. S. 
ligh t-house board in 1805-'70, commissioned major 
in the httter yeo.r, Constl'l1cted the light-house on 
Spectacle reef, Lake Huron, in 1870-'3, and be
came it member of tbe light-house board in 1874. 
He was aide-de-camp to Gen. Willi!lm T. Shermo.n 
in 1873-'84, a,ud at the same time was in charge of 
the river ltnd harbor works f rom Lake Erie t.o 
Lake S(\perior. In 1882 he was commissioned lieu
tenant-colonel of engineers. ,..., r. _ > ( 
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